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DINES WITH A KING

World Corresptndant Eeceirei an Invitation

from Leopjld of Belgian.

DECIDEDLY INFORMAL FOR COURT AFFAIR

Cut sf finest Collec'Jcmi of Gold and Biker
Phto in World Diiplajei

MENU IS PRINTED IN GOLD CHARACTERS

EecepLon Folio wi in t e Large Ealla of
the Royal Palace.

KING CHATS FREELY WITH HIS GUESTS

Ca versatloa Taras lafaat Prlaee,
Which Klaaj Asserts la Or-tala- ly

th "Real Thlasr
la lb Prlara 1.1a.

(Copyright, 19CS, by Press Publishing Co.)
BRUSSELS, Jan. 24. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) An offlctal
look Inn card with Mack border (for the
lata quern) reached the World correspond-
ent. Intimating that by the king' com-loan- d

the grand marahal had the honor to
Inrtta him to the palace aa the guest of
King Leopold at 12:30 p. m. At the foot
waa the legend "Ed redlngote deull" (In
frock coat, mourning). On alighting at the
palace the correspondent was ushered
along a vestibule Into the cloak room.
Court etiquette requires that you leave
your overcoat and umbrella behind you, but
retain your bat in your hand. Paaalng
another group of attendanta, the corre-
spondent ascended the main staircase, en-

tered the ante-roo- and. finally, the re-

ception room, where about twenty others
were assembled.
' Hardly had we time to exchange ,

greet-
ings when the announcement was made
from the opposite end of tho room, "Le
Hoi." The large doors opened, as if auto-
matically, and the king entered with hla
niece, the Princess Albert Belgium's fu-

ture queen on his arm, followed by Prince
Albert with the Princess Clementine, the
king's only unmarried daughter, and their
ladles-ln-waltln- g. We ranged ourselves
along the side of the room and his
majesty advanced, saying a few words to
each guest. t

Again the doors opened, as if automat-
ically, and luncheon was announced. The
king took his niece upon his arm and
Prince Albert escorted Princess Clementine.

Maids of honor, with the court officials
nd the rest of us, straggled tn. The cor-

respondent, still toying abstractedly with
hla headgear while seeking his seat, dis-

appeared to depoatt it elsewhere with great
rapidity.

Flae Array at Plata.
Perhapa there are finer collections of

gold and silver plat at Windsor, England,
or the Winter palace In Russia, than wer
set out here, but the effect certainly waa
beautiful, with the soft electric light color,
ing of the flowers, fruits and sweetmeats
which filled the various centerpieces and
table accessories.

W wer soon seated and the correspond-
ent found himself only third from the grand
marshal, who sat facing the king. The
king bad on his light the Princess Albert
and oa his left his daughter.

The conversation was carried on between
those who sat together and not across the
table, which was wideband laden with
decorations. Aa the banquet proceeded,
ceremony unbent, and there waa an absence
of restraint which bespoke the family
nature of the gathering.

The correspondent Intercepted, quit ac-

cidentally, a wink between the prlnceaa
and her cousin.

Course succeeded course. First a silver
plat and then a gold plate, then vice
versa, then Sevres porcelain of rare work-
manship, eating Implements of pure metal,
crystal glasses and the serving carried to
a high art.

Neat to those sitting opposite, the
Isrkeys commanded the wrtter'a Interest.
They had a knack of looking Into vacancy
and converting the "windows of the soul"
tnte an opaque, which would
baffle the greatest of hypnotists. They
glide noiselessly behind you, anticipate
your wants and accept their role of au-

tomaton with an aplomb which is almoat
disconcerting.

Mess at tb Baaowct.
The menu was inscribed in gold charac-

ters, a copy to each guest, and read as
follows: t Jeven de aa Majeste.

Hun d' oeuvre.
Petltes Tlmbales Agnes-Sore- l.

Heieves.
Saumnn. 8auce aux Capres.

Filet de Bneuf a la QoJard.
K mres.

Cotelettes d'agneaux. Petit Pole.
Chaufrplx lie Periireaux Kougea.

Entremets de Legumes.
Chlcoree A mere.

Kptnarries au Yeloure.
Roll.

Pherreud. Sauce Venison.
Cote graa a la Uelee.

Pommel Merlngures.
Biscuit Richelieu.

Punch a la Komalne.
Glace. Chocolat. Frulta. Dessert.
Whea the courses were disposed of the

king said a word to the grand marshal.
which waa the signal for the company to
rise. We went to the reception room,
where coffee waa serve 1. We moved about
the room, always in a standing position, the
king tn the center conversing, the prlo
cesses moving about and holding a little
reception on thrlr own account.

The World correspondent exchanged
lews with his majesty on subjects of

current interest. The Princess Albert
Joined us and the talk turned on the In-

fant prince.
-- A real little prince," said the king.
"I am only afraid you would think him

an ugly baby," said the prlnceaa.
The correspondent protested that he was

'the prettiest baby In Europe. Our talk
was ever; others claimed attention.

Another quarter of as hour, tb king
.saluted the company and withdrew, fol-

lowed by members of hla family. The
rest made their adieux to the grand
marahal and descended I be staircase la
twos snd threes.

CUT DOWN DRINK. ALLOWANCE

Leasts Forsaed la Les4sa Pledsjtasj
Measas-r- s Not to Drlak He-tw- ee

a Meals.

Copyright. 10. by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON', Jan J4. (New York World

. Cablegram Special Telegram.) Two nvw
leaguia have beta sts.ted la Londoa thla
week. One Is to promote s pledge not to
drink between meals. The other Is called
tha "League ot the Whit Rose," and lta
members are te merry only for love, to
avoid aedieas extravagance at v.ddings,
vud to zuaiaiaia a high Ideal of th home.

STORER MAKESGOOD SHOWING

Creates m Favorable laipreasloa at
First Appearance la Au-

strian Court.

(Copyright, 18, by Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA, Jan. 24. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The World
correspondent went to the court ball ex-

pressly to note the first appesrance of an
American ambassador at one of the cere-
monious court functions eo dreaded by
diplomats who are not familiar with them.

Never before did the correspondent see
a new diplomat carry himself with as much
tact and "savolr falre" as did Bellamy
Btorer. He had presented his credentials
before the new German ambassador, after
all the maneuvering to prevent It, and so
bad precedence over Count Wedel.

As he walked in the wake of the Im-

perial procession, entering the brilliantly
lighted, tapestried hall where the em-

peror's guests were already assembled, his
striking figure was noticed by all present.
In height he towered above all the other
diplomats and his finely cut features stood
out in the crowd of faces that surrounded
him.

Mrs. Btorer took her turn with the other
wives of ambassadors to sit on the central
sofa with Archduchess Maria Josepha, and
after some minutes' conversation she made
her "court bow" before the first lady of
the court. She also took her tea at the ;

archduchess' table after the first halt of .

the ball was over.
Court officials who were present when the

new American ambassador was first re-

ceived by Francis Joseph have told the
World correspondent that the emperor said
be was delighted to have a representative
of the United States who speaks French
so well he can enter into conversation
with him, and whose looks snd manner
show him to be a man of great mind.

CONCERNED OVER THE REGENT

Shows Slants of Mental Ailment
Which Has Afflicted

Bavarian Royalty.

(Copyright, 1903. by Press Publishing Co.)
MUNICH. Bavaria, Jan. 24. (New Tork

World Cablegram Special Telegram.) The
recent doings at court of Prince Leopold,
the aged regent of Bavaria, are causing
widespread comment, aa they show a de-

cided tendency toward the luxury and dis-

play of the exotic and eccentric which has
tended recent Bavarian monarchs In virtual
lunatic asylums. The prince regent's
Idiosyncrasy Is in the direction of the most
elaborate and fantastic table decorations
and of dishes In extraordinary forms. At
the latest court ball supper there was so
dazzling an array of artistic conceits that
the guests were with difficulty induced to
demolish them.

Huge lobsters were set in mayonnaise,
fashioned in models of Moorish buildings,
every detail being perfect. The meats wer
coated with a pearly paste, with the arms
and devices of the roysl house, with all
their numerous quarteringa done In jelly
of absolutely correct heraldic colors. The
fish were In Intricate Sevra work designs,
copied from works of the most famous mas-
ters. Fillets of beef were served on dishes
faaUoned to resemble the Bavarian- - publls
edifices. Numerous wild boar heads
lavishly ornamented and quarters of deer
on vast silver dishes, surrounded by osk
leaves and a complete representation of a
hunting scene la delicious paste, were
served. The Ices were laid flat on silver
dishes and srranged to make a portrait of
the prince regent.

One Klelhofer 4s the chef, who, under the
personal supervision of the regent, carries
out these ideas, the 'development of which
is causing concert..

WET NURSING IS PROFITABLE

That Is Whea Womaa Is Fortnaat
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ported is convinced

to throne. Mafalda la a
sturdy little mite is doing very well
Indeed.

PRINCE'S OUTING EXPENSIVE

Trip of Heir to
Russia Coat a

Million

(Copyright. by Press Publishing
(New York World Ca-

blegram Telegram.) The German
crown prince's to 8t. Petersburg will

He a wagonload of
clothes kaiser is de- -

bis snail be as adept aa
be la himself in a uni-

forms, so made prince take
kinds sixteen suits

ordinsry clothes. outfit wer ten
swords and sixteen sorts

The presents Include a costly after-
noon tea aervlca ot Charlottenburg china,
ahlte and for a bhie
cbina vase, with a picture
csar. Then was a stork
scarf pins, watches, rases, sleeve
links snuff boxes loada of ordera of
ail kinds.

CHICAGO W0MAN PLAYS HIGH

Larc Sam at Ostead, hat
Dropplasi at Moato

19uJ. by Publishing Co.)
MONTH CARLO, Jan. tNew York

World Cablegram Telegram.) A
American only as

is with
luck. It is reported ttO.OuO

laat season at If did, she is
la a way to It
stskes lb maximum on first, second

third twelves.
Tod Sloan ts at

hotel. He a good st tables,
chiefly treats t quaran, without much

There Is a Nice,
he occasionally takes bank
considerable sums change hands. It

is gamblers.

MISSION A FAILURE

Disappointment London Over Chamber-

lain's Visit to 8outh Africa.

RAND MAGNATES GOOD BARGAIN

Contribution War Fuad Hot Orer Half

Had Been Anticipated.

COUNTERBALANCED BY IMPERIAL LOAN

"Crimping" of Satire Labor a Privilege
More Than the Price.

FALLS UNDER SPELL Of LORD MILNER

Visit ss4 Resalts Have Serve t
Farther Aataayoalae Ranker

This Coaclllate th
Boers.

Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON,, Jan. 24. (New York World

Cablegram Telegram.)
Serret.rv PK.mhArl.in'a Oniith Afrlf.lt
,,on disappointment from th

as well as Stock exchange
standpoint. He settled nothing,
has badly worsted by the Rand

over war That con-

tribution of $150,000,000 less than half what
the public it to be is out-
weighed by the loan to be made the
Imperial government to the colonies,
and It is made conditional Mr. Cham-
berlain's giving the companies a
free hand "crimping" black labor for
the mines. This could not consent to
flatly, so he adopted the device of appoint-
ing a royal commission of mining magnates

their friends to fix terms upon
which native labor may be impressed.

Mr. Chamberlain so completely
under the Influence of Lord Mllner,
British high commissioner in South Africa,

the Rand party, his visit has
furth -- "s""'ost

conciliating them.

BOUND TO WED CHORUS

Prospective Dak of Weill nrt on
Stirs Up Mess la Grena-

dier

(Copyright. 1903, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Jan. 24. (New Tork World

Special Telegram.) "They may
all resign, from Lord Roberts down,
I to marry ber," exclaimed
the marquis ot Douro, to a
"Qayety girt."

Lord Douro, the eldest son and heir
the title of Wellington, la second lleu-i-na- nt

in the First battalion of Grena-
dier Guards and there is a tremendous row
on over nn by his fellow officers
to "rag" him out of regiment- - He
X? years old and served the South
African war, but seems to be un-

popular with his comrades. It said that
he aulsed up once card scandal
which excited great indignation. 'But his
greatest offense is thst he baa been about

good deal lately with cborna girl
haa told hie brother officers ha

to defy th authorities and marry
her on the sly.

brother officers had no moral qualms
about it, yet tbey objected to marriage

demanded that be sign a paper swear-
ing not to marry as long as he re-

mained the regiment avowing
among other things," to be dirty

little bounder."
He refused sign the paper, whereupon

via tin"""""'"

Women Detected Trias Given
Chance of Belasr Whipped

r Prosecuted.

(Copyright, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Jan. 24. (New World

Cablegram Telegram.) West End
shopkeepers hsve pursued years, ac-

cording to Truth, the policy of giving every
woman detected articles the op-

tion of being summarily birched by
manageress or being prosecuted, snd, in all,
twenty English women have accepted the
ordeal the birch. addition, two young
girls of foreign nationality, in considers- -

their tender yeara, were treated to
mlTiler or cnasilaement. Tne man.

... i. ,,,.-i- - ., k.
weapon is a ose.

iminn RUfinF PHfll iPCUIDI

Stadeata of desalt Colles; Get th
First Two Craatcd la

Africa.

(Copyright. 1903. Press Co.)
LONDON. Jan. 14. (New Tork world Ca

blegram Telegrsm.) The first two
.hni.rMna at Difor.1 unlversitv mntM
under terms of Cecil Rhodes' have
just been by the government of
Rhodesia. Both go to Catbolica, students

the Jesuit college in Bulswsyo. In his
letter announcing nominations. Earl
Grey pays a tribute to importance
of the work the Jesuit fathers hsve done
la Rhodesia among both whites black

SULTAN OF J0L0 IS COMING

Aaaoaaeod, hat Will
Visit St. Loals Fair with

Retlaa.

MANILA, Jan. sultaa of Jolo
has announced his intention visit the
St. Louis position. He will b accom

by native retinue.
It waa erroneously announced from here

li that th sultaa died
It waa ths sultana of Jolo, his

mother, died at that Urn.

iaDie Run one numoer DeiaooreaKaoasjh to Have Royalty n,m w,,h cue Douro complained to the
for Client. commanding officer, who gave him no satls- -

faction. his fsther, the duke. of Well- -

copyright. 1903. Press Publishing Co.) Ington, complained to Lord Roberts, the
Jan. 24. (New York World Ca- - commander-in-chie- f, and, not being satls-blegrs- m

Spec'ii Telegram.) Although the 6ei 'ilh method of proceeding, brought
birth of eecond princess was by the matter the personal notice of the
meana welcome the king of Italy, Thereupon Lord Roberts ordered an

soother person whose snd Inquiry by the regimentsl colonel,
some extent fame, baa been assured by This wss aa Irregular method ot pro-th- af

event. This Vincenzina Stlrpe, involving virtual condemnation
buxom peasant woman, from the moun- - of the lor not having taken the
tains of Veroia, chosen wet nurse the initiative, the landed In his

princess. accomplished, resignation.
she returns to her husband her own The king determined to put end
babe with pension ot $500, sum which regimental "ragging." Although In some
represents luxury the simple people esses "ragging" sort ot rough-snd-fro- m

among whom abe springs. ready justice. often springs, from snob- -
King Victor Emmanuel II Is not without blsh and worthy motives detrimental

his superstitions, snd commonly re- - the Interests ot the
that he that his vialt

vuhV."r.nd fr'het iiVS'.USE BIRCH 0NSH0PLIFTERS
heir his Princess

snd

Uermaa Apparent
to 'Half

Dollars.

1903. Co.)
BERLIN, Jan. 24.
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CHETWYND BARONETCY HEIR

Marrlasr with taaasplcloas Begla-ftla- sr

Proves a Moat
Happy On.

(Capyrlght. 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. Jan. 14. (New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Mrs. Guy
Chetwynd, who wss Miss Rosalind Secor
of New Tork, haa lately provided an heir
to the Chetwynd baronetcy. Her romantic
secret marriage with Sir Chetwynd's only
ton last January will not have been for-
gotten. One of the most beautiful Ameri-
cans seen in London O3 7nrs, Mrs.
Guy Chetwynd haa r Aerself quite at
home in England an-- ' ery happy In her
marriage. j

Her husband hr. ? n through an ex-
ceedingly trying.-- . .1 recently. He was
named with one- " .e 86uth African Vic-

toria Cross her .ir John Milbanke, in
the divorce entered by Captain
Barclay of y cth Huasars against hit
wife, the nandsoma sister of Lord
Dectes. .

After tlu, i had been before the courts
two years Captain Barclay tried to with-
draw It, but Lady Barclay and the two
gentlemen incriminated by the pleadlnga
Insisted that they should have an oppor-
tunity of denying on oath the charges
against them and having the suit dls
missed In open court with costs against
Captain Barclay. They were duly afforded
this satisfaction, and Captain Barclay's
conduct In the whole affair has been se-

verely criticised.
When Mrs. Chetwynd married her bus-ban- d

he had the shadow of this suit hang-
ing over him for it had been freely talked
about In society for months, but her faith
In him has been fully rewarded.

SNAP. FOR COUNTERFEITERS

Bask of England Ported to Coaalder
Change la Style of Its

Notes of Issa.
(Copyright, 19ns, by Press Publishing Co.)

LONDON. Jan. 24. (New Tork World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram.) The Bank of
Enrland authorities at lust are he- -

lnnlng, to reze tht t from.. ...tne water mark which is no pro- -

tectlon to the public the hnW'
notes are more easily forged than almost

nv in .ir.,,i.ti.n c. .,.. i

thlnklng of making some change in them. I

The notes of the Bank 'of Prance, whlcli
ra sn'rwVBii nn Knh miAm Via waa aAlAra

which defy photography and the details
are changed every few years, and it Is
considered almost Impossible to success-
fully counterfeit them. There are now a
large number of bogus 5 and 25 Bank
of England notes in circulation which can
only be detected by experts.

All countries except England depend on
elaborate engraving and colors. England
depends on water marks alone.

JUNKET ON GOVERNMENT BOAT

War Minister Takes His Hoaeymooa
oa a Naval Dispatch

Boat.
' -

(Copyright," 110, by Press "PublMting Co.)
LONDON. Jan. 14. New Tork World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) When Colo-
nial Secretary Chamberlain went for a
health trip to the Mediterranean two years
ago in a British cruiser It aroused some
criticism, although his exslted position
waa held to be some excuse tor the inno-
vation. But now that War Secretary Brod-rlc- k

goes honeymooning in a government
dispatch boat It Is regarded' as an abuse
of his position. When Gladstone needed
a change and rest he always went on a
private yacht. But the present conserva-
tive psrty has been In power so 'long It
has begun to think that It owns the whole
British outfit. When Parliament meets the
prime minister will be asked to mate the
cost to the country of the vacations snd the
wedding tours of cabinet ministers on gov-

ernment vessels.

TRYING ELECTRIC CANNON
" '

Germ... Fl.d O. I.ve.ted hy "ior- -
wearlaa to Be . Practical

Arm.

(Copyright, 1908, by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, Jan. 24. (New York World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Birkeland's
electro-magnet- ic cannon, the one described
in dispatches to the World from Norway
a year ago. Is now engaging the attention
of German artillerists in an improved

Shape. Although l( is only available In
forts and too complex to be trusted to
an ordinary gunner, the German experts re-

gard it as the forerunner of a new type of
ordnance. The principle of the gun Is the
passing of a powerful cur?bt through wire
apirala In the bore without heating. It
throws a fifty-poun- d projectile more than
three miles with accuracy. ' But Birkeland
ssys he can Increase the distance fourfold.
This Is the first electric gun the German
artillerists have found practicable.

REVEALS A ROYAL SCANDAL

Womaa Brines Suit Against : the
Estat of the late Klasj

Hambert of Italy.

(Copyright, W8, by Press Publishing Co )
ROME. Jan. 24. (New York World Cable- -

gram Special Telegram ) The autt entered
I br countess belonging to one of the best
j known Italian families sgalnut General
' Pomlo Vagla, as executor of King Humbert

and administrator ot his prlrat estate,
promises to reveal a scandal ot the lata
king's later years. This womaa claims a
large snm as the mother of Humbert's
natural son. She says thst until recently
shs had been receiving a handsome allow-
ance from the king's estate, the sues Gen-

eral Vagla because no subject can sue the
i sovereign. Jt haa been known In society
! here that King Humbert associated with

tnl "man. but It has not hitherto been
asserted that she hsd born a son to him.

, .

ILLUMINATE FACE OF BIG BEN

Eleetrl l ight at Msht IJahts t th
Dial of Loadoa's Faatoas

t lock.
. ,

(Copyright. 1X9. by Press Publlehlng Co.)
LONDON', Jan. 24 (New Tork World

Cablegram Bpocial Telegram.) Big Ben,
the famous clack in ths tower of the Houses
of Parliament. Is being lit at last by elec-
tricity, so that Us lime may b read occa-
sionally at night. It is, still wound by
hand, taking two men twelve hours weekly
te complete the operation. It is fifteen
years sine the clock kaa been cleaned and
receaily It had begnn to lose time. Each
ef Us four faces covers 40 square feet
and It lakes nearly a week to scrub and
clean It.

TELLER IS ELECTED

Colorado Democrats All Got Togttler in
Joint legion at Last.

LATE SENATOR IS GIVEN ANOTHER TERM

Republicans Are Not Present When De-

ciding; Vote is Cast,

MADDEN IS STILL ABSENT IN MORNING

Motion is Made to Bring . Him Into the
' House, Dead or Alive,

BALLOTS ARE CAST LATE IN EVENING
s

All Democrats la Both Houses Come
Together and Jnat Manas to 8e

car Essstk Votes to Sead
, ( Candidate Back.

DENVER, Colo., JsnJ 24. At S this aft-
ernoon the democratic members ot the sen-

ate and hous cast thnir ballots, fifty-on- e

in number, lor Henry M.Tellar to succeed
himself as Halted States Senator and he
waa declared elected by President W. II.
Adams, who presided.

From yesterday morning all the democrats
were ready to cast their ballots for Mr. Tel-
ler except Representative M. J. Madden ot
Denver, whose absence was unaccounted for
until this evening, when It wss learned
that he was 111 with grip and had been
forbidden to leavs bla house by his phy-

sician. In spite of his condition, however,
he attended this evening and at the hour
named was In his seat and cast his vote
for Mr. Teller.'

There wee no republican members of
either house present, snd the legality of
the election Is not admitted by the re-

publican leaders.
The session today bad been uneventful

and when at 4:45 p. m. Mr. Madden came
into the chamber he was greeted with a
blrst. ot applause. This was renewed when j

on the roH cn for ballot he ca8t h" TOte i

for Mr. Teller and when the call was fin- - f

,8ned "ni1 the reBult nmunced the checr. j

lupj wttB jjruiongeu- - j

Senator Teller was escorted to the plat i

form an1 returned thanks for the patient ;

seal vi uis lrifDUB. tie waa ciecieu BIX
yeara ago by a peculiarly unanimous vote
and disclaimed the belief that any act of
his since then had turned the sentiment
ot the people against him. He aald he ex-

pected to Lave to defend his sest against
a contest by the republicans, but denied
that he had been threatened with treach-
ery United States Senator Thomas M.
Patterson followed, declaring the dem-

ocracy more closely united thsn ever be-

fore. He declared that he did not think
it likely that a contest would be made
against Senator Teller.

'Gaard Not Rlsiorooa.
A moderate police guard waa maintained

at the senate chamber all night, but repub-
lican senators' and representatives, a Wen
as the democrats, were freely permitted to
enter and write letters.

In the house chamber a strong guard was
stationed and no person was permitted to
enter.

The Joint session ot the democratic sena-
tors and representatives, which took a re-

cess st 10:30 last night, reconvened at 9:30
today snd adjourned until 12 o'clock.

The house, after transacting a little
routine business, today adjourned until 10
a. m. Monday, by a vote of 39 to 23, demo-
crats and antt-Wolco- tt republicans voting
In the affirmative.

There were three absentees, including
Representative Madden, the democrat
whose absence prevented a quorum at the
joint session yesterday. No action was
taken with reference to the proposed ex-

pulsion ot Madden.
The joint session reconvened st noon.

As heretofore, no republican members of
either the senate or house attended. The
roll call showed fifty democratic members,
one less thsn a quorum, present. Rep-

resentative Madden, who remained away
resterday, waa still absent and the

was ordered to brine; him In.

Mast Attead, Dead ar Alive.
Representative Madden aent to the joint

workers

joint
Senator

would

convene

Repabllcaaa Hold Coafcreac.
A committee ot republican and of

each from the Wolcott and
In bouse met

in conference this afternoon In
supreme court chamber.

republican senators demanded
of their by the house.

members of the house committee
had no power to bind the house

this tcstter, sgreed to bring matter
up on Monday morning. conference
adjourned 4 o'clock after-
noon.

Repalillcaas Propoa to Elect.
While b election of Senator Teller has

one element ot
election Is Illegal by repub
lican leaders the dual senates are still

i maintained. democratic senate re- -

sumed Its session Immediately after the
adjournment of session and will
continue to occupy the senate chamber un
til Monday.

As a result of a conference between re-

publican aenators representatives of
the two factions will be sub-

mitted In the bouse recognize re-

publican senate. that event it is
, potted to hold joint of

week to vote upoa Cnited States
cfcnuM ih.i in rirMsenator,

upon candidate he will contest the seat
With Mr.

assembly met January
7 ths senats stood: Democrata, 24; re- -
publicans. 11, and the bouse, democrats,
tl republicans, Jl.

FARMER IN DANGER OF MOB

Maa at Smith Kaasaa, Aeeaaed
Beatlasj Child So that

It Dies,

SOUTH Kaa.. Jan. 24. Albert
Jordan, wealthy farmer, has been placed
in Jail at Crystal Plains, near here, charged
with ths murder ef sdopted
child.

Whils rage Jordan beat the child
sad later died. The ar
and there has been talk of mob violence.
Tbs coroner's Jury is inv.stlailnt.
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DEVELOPMENT OF CULTURES

Health Commlaaloarr Halph Kncoan-trr- s
Difficulty of New Depart-

ment Work.

Health Commissioner Ralph has found
some difficulty In establishing the newly
adopted plan for development bf cul-

tures from suspected i sites of
the principal trouble having been due to
failure on part of the physicians of
the city follow directions tn use ot
the culture tubes provided by health

Speaking of Ihia matter yea- -

tcrda'r Dr- - Ral',n aid:
"I have felt convinced that a large pro- -

portion of the cases quarantined In this
in. unvo uui j run ut-v- ujuluvi m, u
as mtHlakc-- quarantine Is a great in- -

Justice to the family or household that
is ttuaiauuuvu, i uuc iur m tuug uuio rcca
seeking means to prevent that sort
of thing. There are other forms
sore throat that so closely resemble diph-

theria In certain respects that a physi-

cian cannot ba sure of nature of the
affection without development of cul-
ture, and as we not means of

a laboratory rof our own made
arrangements for the development of cul-

tures st ons of college laboratories.
have distributed culture tubes at drag

stores throughout the city snd with these
tubes go plainly printed Instructions ot ths
most explicit kind to the effect that ths
tubes when used are to be returned to this

tor the dovelopment ot the cul-

tures. . If the physicians would only con
operate with us Intelligently in this work
it would prove of grrat benefit to the city,
but so far those who hsve secured tubes
have acted independently and lnstesd
returning, the tubes to us tried to

the cultures themselves and made
no report to our department. nave now
Issued still further instructions to the(

doctors and hope they will follow them."

BECOMES A TRADE COUNCIL

Joint KiecntlTe Committee of Striki-
ng- Machinists Takes s

Kew TltJe.

At the regular meeting of Joint ex-

ecutive committee of the striking machin-
ists, boiler makcra and held
In Labor Temple Saturday afternoon that

resolved Itself Loco- -
. ... . ..

motive Buuaers iraaes council, aau
such It will be known hereafter.

making this change from Joint com- -

mittee to permanent council strlk- -
ers extended their scope sufficiently to
admit into the body the locomotive wood--

It and the pipe fitters, both of v.hlch
.had applied for admission to ths

joint organization

constitution snd bylaws will be taken up.
A preamnie waa eu aiauug mo turiu- -

atlon council to result from a reall- -

tation of 'a necessity for close affiliation
snd Joint sctlon cn the part of tha strlk- -

ers.

MANY BANKS ARE INTERESTED

Dosea last Itotlona In Syadieat that
Loast Mlllloaa to Peaa.

sylvaala Road.

NEW TORK, Jan. 24. About a doxen
the banka and other financial Institutions,
Including several Insurance companies, are
Interested in loan of 110, 000,000 nego-
tiated by Kuhn, Loeb & Co. for Peon- -

j sylvania railroad. The statement comes
from member of one of the firm that the
money was loaned at i per no

i mission being paid.

TO STOP COLLEGE CASH

Brother of A. C. llatrhlasoa
Salt to Break Brotkor'a

Will.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 24. Edward A.
Hutchinson of Nfw York, brother nt tha
late A. C. Hutchinson, president of the

i Louisiana A Teias railroad, today began
ult In ths civil district court to break

hla brothers will. In. so far aa the bequeat
to the Tulan Medical college la concerned.

I

Movrnieala of Orris teasels Jaa. 34.
At New York Balled: Vaderland. furAntwerp; Bohemian, for I.au-rentla- n.

for Jlat w; lucaniii, fur IJver-poo- l;
Mlriiietonka. for London.

Al Oiliraltar Puhw.1: alalia, from New
York, fur Naples anil Gttiua

At Liverpool Arrived : Cestrlan, from
Boston. B.l.-'- l: Pixonla. fnr Kw York.

At (jk-iiv- Arrived ; Ugurla, from New
York

At Yokohama Arrived: Coptic, from Ban
Francisco via Hcini'Itilu. fnr Hong K(mp.

At Auckland ailrij: fcitrra, trout Syd-
ney, fur Can Francisco.

At Hong ionK Arrived: Pleiades, from
Tacoina via Yokohama.

At Uiatgua sailed; Anrboria, for Kew
York.

At Antwerp Sailed: Zetland, for Kew
York.

At Havre Sailed: La Lorraine, for Kew
York.

session a certificate from a pbyalcian that Both wood and plpemen volun-h- e

was too 111 to leave his room, where- - j teerod the yfornaation that they were so
upon the session sdopted a motion, j wen prepared financially for strike that
made by Seldomrldge ordering the i ti,ey coud run for sixty daya without a
sergeant-at-arm- s to bring Madden in "dead j CfDt 0f help from anyone, and they
or alive." '

j accept of nothing within that time.
The secretary of state today recognized Tno meeting adjourned early, to

the democratic senate as regular by send- - 'again at 2:30 Monday afternoon, when ths
ing it bill for printing. I election of ' officers and the framing ot

senators
five antl-Wol-c-
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NICE FIGHT ON TAPIS

More Number Two in Contest Bstwaen Bell
and Independent Telephone,

f

BILL TO LET INDEPENDENTS INTO CITIES

Beth Bides Organised and Have Lobby on
Hand to fust Their Interest.

BELL fE0PLE STRONG IN THE HOUSE

t
Have the Best of it in the Makeup ot the

Committee on Telephone.

OPPOSITE CONDITION IN THE SENATE

Hall of Doatlaa Makes Move Look-la- sc

to the Call ot a Coaveatloa ,.

to Frame New Coast It oa

for State.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 24. (Special ) The Im-

pending conflict between the Bell Tele-
phone company and the independent com-
panies of the state assumed tangible form
today by the simultaneous Introduction in
both house and senate of a bill allowing
competitive telephone linea in the cltlea of
Omaha and Lincoln. In the senate the bill
was Introduced by Reynolds of Dodge, in
the house by Deles Dernier of Cass. Key-nol-

is chairman of the senate committee
on telegraph, telephone and electric com-
panies snd a stockholder In sn Independ-
ent telephone company, and Deles Dernier
Is a member of the bouse committee and a
strong advocate of the independent Inter-
ests. a

While these measures provide merely for
the establishment of toll stations, with all
necessary lines, etc., they sre regarded as
the opening wedge for further legislation.
The next step. It Is believed, will be a bill
requesting the right of establishing central
exchanges, providing, of course, that the
initial measure is favorably acted on.

Some Interesting developments are looked
for along hls line. It certainly Is evident
that the Independent telephone companies
of Nebraska have come down to this ses-
sion of the legislature well organised and
determined to break down the barriers
which the city councils of Omaha and Lin-
coln have maintained against them. They
have come to meet a mighty foe. however.
The Bell people are ss thoroughly organ-lie- d.

They sre In 'possession of ths head-
quarters and hav one of the strongest lob-
bies In the capital city. They are prepared
to give their opponents a stiff fight.

Rivalry Shows Is Karly.
The bitter rlvslry between these fac-

tions became evident at the outset ef this
session. In the makeup ot the bouse and
senate committees each side dealt some
fieroe blows and laid the foundation for
the subsequent battle, la the senste th
Independents gained th chairmanship ot
the committee by getting Reynolds Into that
position, and It was about an even toss on
the remainder of the committee. The house
chairmanship, however, went to Burgess
ot Lancaster, a atrong Bell man. Moreover,
Morsman of Douglas wss placed on tblt
committee snd Mr. Morsman's father is
general secretary for the Bell company.
Even with the other six members evenly
divided between the two factions, the 'Bell
people would have the upper band of ths
committee In the house. ,

Aa to the sentimeLt in the hous and
senate, it would be a decidedly difficult, if
not Impossible, matter to determine Juat
at this stage. The natural Inference with
respect to the house, owing to its populsr
caste, would be that the Independent peo-
ple would tare well there.

Here Is a copy of the bills Introduced to-
day, both of which contain repealing and
emergency clauses.:

Section 1 That any telephone company
; Inturporj ted and doing business In the,!U" be and la hereby granted th

rlKlit-ol-a- y alonir. .over, under and nomas
i ti, Btr.eis. ullevs and public grounds of
j rnerroiiolitan cities and clilee of the first

'? ,h!" ",ut" J ,N,'br,,k 'or the erec- -
Hon poles. condultH, guys, fixtures sndj ,trinK, ,d mMintnanee of telephone

j toll line wire; the erect Urn of said Kls.
S""dui.ts'. th bringing nt said wires to be
""Jr:i un Jjiuvini, in aa applies oy

, ordinance to the erevtion of any otherpoles, conduits and strinKlncof any othersimilar wire In said cities, telephone ottlc
and toll station and booths In connection
with the said line.

fee. companies availing themselves
of the rights granted by this art tihall pav
to each city of the said classes In whichthey oMTte 2 per cent of the gross re-
ceipts of ail money rwefved at the office
a fid toll stations within aald city for toll
line business, and said sum shall be payable
at uch times da the council may direct.

As wss stated In Th Bee thla morning,
th joint revenue committee la divided en

j the point of whether it shall proceed to
aoctor me ins or me state ey drafting an
entirely new and general revenue bill or

i simply by tacking on a few amendments
to ths old law. Ths Istter remedy Is whst

! the railroads and other corporations want.
The committee has appointed a subcom-
mittee, ss wss stated In The Bee, to de-
cide which course shsll be pursued. Ths
committee will report Tuesday and great
anxiety Is felt over Its action. Th over-- ,
whelming sentiment ot house sod senate
jointly, is for general revenue revision,
for it is understood that by this meana th
Interests of the masses will be better sub-
served and those of tha large corporations
mors fairly dealt with. ,

Move for lew Coaatltatloa.
Senator Hall of Douglas this morning

took the first steps toward Insuring the
calling of a constitutional convention to
amend ths constitution by the introduc-
tion of a Joint resolution calling on the
people ot th stat to vot at tb next gen-

eral election on tb proposition of calling
this convention. A desdlock on this ques-
tion exists and this step on ths part ot the
Omaha senator Is the result of this situ-
ation. Many thousands of dollars have
been expended by the slats to secure the
adoption of amendments recognised as nec
essary because of the failure of the, elec- -

j tors to settle the question at the 'polls.
j There is a rumor that certain timid ele- -

ments will oppose the resolution because
of their fear of the part the railroads msy
play In endeavoring to kill any such movs.

legislative Gossip.
For some reason Currle of Dawes prefers

not to discuss his bill Introduced in the
house the other day aud at once inter-
preted as a subtle scheme at heading off
ths bill to let Omaha's tsx commissioner
levy a direct tax on the railroad property
within the corporate limits instesd of tak-
ing the figures returned by the State Board
ot Equalization. Mr. Currle waa asked by
Omaha reporters for an explanation of the
purpose of his bill, which is couched in
such subtle language, sod merely said:

"I bavs nothing to say about ths bill at
all. I ll talk about It when ths ttmo
comes, but not now."

This attitads on the part of ths author
has th effect of confirming ths belief that


